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A DOUBLE EVENT
Two Important events are slated for this week's business

...One that win Denentyou ana one tnat will benefit others.
You will be very mucli interested in both movements, so
please read on.

,AST YEAR'S SHIRTWAISTS J

Shirt "Waists that were
85c, $1, $150 and $2,

NOW

69c

Shirt Waists
$1.50, $2 and $3,

8c

IT WILL PAY YOU TO THEM.

lexander Dept. Store j
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.amp Mantles Guaranteed for 45 Days

Peerless Flezo Mantles
:W THING

that were

SEE

IN THE WORLD
These mantles are new productions and give 90 and
100 candle power respectively for the single and triple
weaves. They are made in two grades. Price 30 and
40 cents each.

he John Barrett Company
New Stores : Cor. Sixth and Alder Streets

Opposite Oregonlan

OURTH OF JULY

ASEBALL
BETWEEN THE

lhampions Eastern and
Western Oregon:

EN DL ETON'S
INDIANS

-- AND-

regon

the
Teams In the

i 's

QUALITY

NOW

5 6

Two
State- -

JUST OUt
BEST

of

Fastest

z

City
July 4, and

irst Class Clean Sport
Between

Champions of Eastern Oregon
AND--

Champions of Willamette Valley

SPOTTED FEB"
DR. WILLIAM C. MAXEY

DISCUSSES IT

The Tick Theory Does Not Hold;
Nor Does the Contention that Snow
Melting In Contact With NMlneral
stand.
Dr. William C. Maxey, of Caldwell,

Idaho, discusses tho disease called
spotted fever, which has been nro--

vaient in parts of the country, In an
article addressed to the Boise States
man, follows:

"I saw tho article in tho States
man from Dr. Chowlng, of Montana,
in regard to the cause and patholo
gy of spotted fever in the inier-mou- n

tain country of the Pacific states.
"I wish to inform Dr. Chowlng

that spotted fovcr is not confined to
the Bitter Root range of mountains.
It exists In tho spring months in
eastern Oregon, northern Utah and
western Montana. I have observed
the disease in Idaho for tho past 14
years and frankly acknowledge it a
puzzle to the medical profession.

"Our text books are silent on the
pathology, causeology and treatment
of the spotted fever of the
sagebrush country.

"The tick theory will not hold
here; neither will the snow melting
In contact with metal hold. Cald
well, Payette, Nampa ad Mountain
appear especially adapted to the
propagation and development vof
spotted fever in this state. When
it develops at Boise it is more ma-liga-

and more fatal owing to the
humidity of the atmosphere.

"In 15 years of practice here I
believe I am safe in saying that I

have treated 50 cases of spotted fe
ver and have lost but one case,
which was a sheepherder found in a
haymow in Caldwell, and by lantern
light we visited him, in company
with Judge Little, and sent him to
the county hospital. He died in
three days with a pneumonic

"Spotted fever is peculiar to a
sage brush country. I do not re- -

er of having treated but-- orio
female in all my service and that
was a girl of 12 years of age on
Squaw butte, where she lay desper
ately sick with the disease, while her
father lay in the same room with tho
same disease. They both got well.
With aged people it is a serious dis
ease. At high altitudes as high as
sagebrush grows it is a , serious ail
ment. In Boise valley, Payette val
ley and Snake river valley the dl
ease runs milder unless pneumonia
complicates it. The great majority,
in fact, all hi this locality that have
had the disease are persons exposed
to the early bloom of the sagebrush

cowboys, sheepherders and ranch
ers. Very few in town get the dis-

ease, hardly any. No ticks cause it.
The melting snow in spring does not
cause it. The patients that have
spotted fever are those who mingle,
handle and work with sagebniBh.

"The propagation of the disease
comes In the spring months, April,
May and June. We find no spotted
fever after June 30.

"I believe the disease due to tho
flower anji annual reproductive ef-

forts of the shrub, because the so- -

called spotted fever appears at the
time the sage is in bloom and rising
to reproduction. The shrub varies
many weeks in blooming and send-
ing out its poisonous polon.

Analogy Disease always appears
in spring time; disease confined to
sagebrush country; disease disap-
pears when shrub has ripened; its
propoganda.

"Now, there are many plants and
trees that make us very sick, and
some cause an erythemia, eruption
fever and intense prostration. Such
as the rhustox the nettle, the red- -

bud tree and the Jamestown weed.
If you will lie down on a bed of green
or half-cure- d lobell and go to sleep
you will, never wake up. There are
carniverous plants which actually
consume flesh to their nourishment.

"There are very poisonous plants
that give off effluvia which is very
poisonous to human kind.

"Microscopical needles prick and
chafe the skin like the sting of a
sweat bee, yet unobserved by us un-

til prostrated."

A GREAT HOSTELRY.

The Work of Making the Hotel Port-

land Still Better.
The Hotel Portland, under H. C.

Bowers' management, has grown In
popularity from the day he took hold
of it. The fact of the matter Is the
management has grown with the ho-

tel, being the best of any hotel man-
agement on the Coast. It is always
alive to the needs of tho traveling
public, and no man or woman ever
goes to the Hotel Portland without
going away as a standing advertise-
ment of appreciation of that estab-
lishment

At the presentttime the work of en-

larging, .the Portland Js In the pre-
paratory .stage. The $40fOO0Q recent-
ly appropriated by the directors of
the hotel will" be sufficient to convert
that popular hostelry into one of the
great public resorts of tho country.
The addition and Improvements will
be made wholly on account of the
increasing business of the hotel un-

der the efficient management of Mr.

Bowers. Tho work will actually bo-gi- n

on September 1.
Manager Bowers In speaking of tho

proposed addition, recently said:
"It Is tho Intention to build a room,

between tho wings facing on Sixth
street, which will be 16 feet high, S5
feet long, by 45 feet wide. It will bo
made to answer tho purpose of a
ladles' lobby, a ballroom, banquet
hall and also for a dlntng room when
the houso is crowded, as it has been
of late. Tho apartments down stairs
will bo converted into an elegant
cafe after tho stylo of Zlnkand's, the
celebrated resort in San. Francisco.
It will be a cafe or ladies and gen-tlcmo-

Every evening an orchestra
will provldo mufSlc for the entertain-
ment of tho guests. Tho cntranco to
tho cafe will bo of the most elegant
and pretentious character."

At tho Hotel Portland, for $3 a
day, a guest can get more for tho
money than in any other hotel in tho
United States. The same servico, or
not as good, In tho east, will cost
from $4 to $G a day. The Hotol Port-
land is an institution that Oregon
pcoplo are proud of. It does much
for Portland and tho state.

Eastern Oregon Timber.
R. A. Booth, manager of tho Booth

Kellcy Lumber Co., of Eugene, which
recently purchased tho land grant of
1,000,000 acres from tho Military
Wagon Road Company, with B. J.
Pengra, is In eastern Oregon for tho
purpose of inspecting; tho lands be
longing to" tho grunt cast of tho Cas
cade mountains. This inspection is
being made to determlno tho best
manner of managing tho lands to
make them profitable. It is rumored
that their vls-i- t has somo significance
in connection with the proposed rail
road from Salt Lake through South
eastern Oregon, crossing tho Cas
cades to Eugene, and thence to tho
coast.

Maccabees Social.
All Maccabees and ladles aro urg

ed to be present at Strawberry so
cial, Tuesday evening, Juno 24th,
1902, at Secret Society Hall.

J. S. Kces, Record Keeper.

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice
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Telephone Main 105.

No Sediment to Pout
Your Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
Endanger Vour Health

VAN ORSDALL & ROSS

Sharp Ideas In

! IB i

At

SHARP'S,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

The Pioneers of 3
. the Pacific

A Strictly Up to Dt InMuance
Organisation.
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Is tho Komlor Stock at tho Gront Closing-Ou- t Snlo.
People iro anxiously soizing on o tho goods
while tho opportunity is hero.

DOLLARS ARE
BEING SAVED

Don't lot tho chimco go
j

by .

LOOK AT
THESE PRICES

10-pou-
nd box Crackers, per box.. 65c

All kinds of Ton, per pound 40c
Lump Chimneys loss than cost.
French Sardines, per box . JOc
Galvanized Tubs 70c to 90c
Wash Boards 20c to 40c

syru!ps
Kemler's best 2-g-

al jackots cut fr'in $1.15 to 90c
Kemler's best 3-g-

al " " " 1.65 to $i 25
Keniler's best 4-g- al " " 14 2.15 to i 75
Choc'iate Cream 2-g-

al " . " " 1.25 to i 00
Choc'iate Croam 3-g-

al " " " 1.85 to t 45
Choc'lato Croam 4-g- al " " " 2.40 to i 90

CANNED GOODS
Tomatoes, corn,' beans, peas, regular price

2 for 25c por can tOc
Monopole fruit,high grade,cut f'm 25c can to 20c
Standard table fruits, 7 cans for i OO
Salmon, 4 cans for 25c
Hams and Bacon, per pound 14c
Oatmeal, per pound 4c
Rope, per pound, from fij to t2c
Schilling's baking powder, per pound 40c
Schilling's Typical blend coffee, por pound 20c
Cane sugar, per sack 4 90
Beot sugar, por sack 4 80
Potatoes, per hundred t 50
Best cream choeso, por pound 1 6c
Silk soap, 6 bars for I 25c
Golden Star soap, 6 bars for 25c
Dairy salt, 50 pound sacks, por sack 90c
Flomyper sack ; 75c
Dairy butter, por roll 25c
Creamery butter, per roll 50c
Macaroni, package... tOc
All kinds of lye, per can tOc
Sea Foam, large packages, 6,for 25c
All kinds of axle grease, per can 5c and tOc
Arbuckle's and Lion Coffee ft pekgs $t OO

Mason Fruit Jars, Qts. 75c, Half-ga- ls 90c Do

Everything else in Our Grocery Cut Accord-
ingly.
Cash Only Goes at this Sale.
No Credit Given Anyone.

All parties knowing themselves to be in-
debted to me will please call and settle in cash
or by bankable paper before July $. All un-
settled accounts July i will be pot in the
hands of my attorney for collection.

D.KEMLER
Closing Out Sale

,1 Li.

A F0UBTH OF JULY TREAT
or Uncle Sam that will make him

wish like Tom Marshall of Ken-

tucky did, that his throat was as
long as the Potomac river that he,
might enjoy the elongated pleas-- ,
uro of feeling it all the way down,
is a gliss of cold, sparkling and.
amber

Scholtt's Pilser fir
more delicious to the palate of the;
thirsty than, nectar was to the gods
pf yore. Be sure and order a caset
of Schultz's Pilsner beer for yowc;

Fourth of July celebratfoi;
TOM


